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brought forward more prominently by the persecu- AP

tions ta hilich he is subjected, and under whicli he 1-aVing briefly referri
deserves our sympathy and support-must soon de- tion, I am happy to be
pive of every pretext those wYhose conduct On this Rev. Brethiren, on thi.
joint lias been gaverned by the suggestions Of expe- subject with wlichî our È
hîency andi vorldly prudence, whici is the eneyitof Archibishiop of Baltimor
God, rather than by the principies of duty and Fail. toic. See, honored me

As wvorks hostile ta religion and morality, pervert- approbation of the first
in- the judgmnent by tie falsest, but not unfrequently and rising Church of the
tue most specious sophistry, whilst pretending to eu- Baltimore. The import
Jighten it, or influencing the passions by the most ho toc highly appracia
dangerous incentires ta vice, hillst affecting ta give sanction and authorifya
a faitlful picture of life and nature, formi One of the deliberating on, anu ipro
miost fatal andi widely-diffused means enjployed by Chircli under the inluem
the denon for the destruction of souls, it vill e t le expresses the sentinen
imperative duty both of parents and Pastors ta pre- tventy-six Bishops, Pr
vent, as far as their influence exlends, the reading learnîing, whose Apostol
and circulatioa of ail such pernicious books. On the our holy religion, are pr
other handi, e greatly recommend the perusal O it in the vast regions of
moral and pous works, and the zealous patronage speaking from experienc
ind support of these parochial libraries, througi the fact, that iat is
vhose a gency sucli incalculable god lias been hither- education without religic
to elfected. Thus Faith, like all other vrtues, Catheies u America,
requires our co-operationi n defending it froi thea ruin. i
perils te whiclh it is exposed, and in making use of The arguments and f
the neans by which it May be rendered more opera- letter cannot fail ta impm
tire and lively; and thus ie, too, according to the ance of educating the
measure of grace given te us, shal imitate, thougb at truly religious spirit.
ani immîneasurable distance, the Faiti of Mary,tb> side for those ltce anes
chterisingand cultiwaîig thassiduous carie employed toseduce th
greatest of ail the talents tva have received. . fathers- and te entail

The virtue of hope tras not less resplendenti n apostacy. Catholics, w
Mary than the heroic Faith fromt whiich it sprung. trary te charity and
Neit'har hilien she heard the terrifie prophecy vhic interfering with children
caused lier heart te ache, and darkened with its lior- Clorah, or attempting
rors ail her future life, nor whRen the tyrant'e swrord misas. But whmiisitvw r
was suspended above the lîcad of lier Divine Child, smouldB be our isrm dater
and she was obligei to becomne a fugitive and an exs- vert or lead teo peicnoul
ile, nor wien overwhpvbelimed with sorrow for lhavincg our laid. No sacrifce
lost Hlm for the space of tht-ce days, nor theu sur- little ones of Jesus Chr
ferinig mthe agony of eri martyrdomon Cavalry, did baseda on the doctrines o
it cease tor a moment taoburn iwith its ironîted ardour out of which there is no
and energy in lier confiding soul, dissipating every tien vill make theu use
doubt, sustaining every shock and pang, and braving and faithful subjects of
every danger. As Christ was first ta suffer and thr their country, andi, ihat
to enter ineIo His gi·y, se it ias vith Mary, so iL. it will be the means of
was with His Aposiles and Saints, se it is at present providing for the salvati
with His special favorites, and s it slihall be to the The folling is au a
consoummation of tlie orld with His elect. Te suf- Ferred to ;- n

fer, tien, in this ivorid, se far from beinge a cause ofi 2 dGae h;-
depondency, furnishes one of the surest grounds of lO is Gra (lie P•osi

1ope and consolation wili respect to eternal li, r Md for Arngr-rih
the Gospel itself proclains it as one of thIe mars f ngMy do e Lord-l of-
elecdon-"Blassed are they thati moumn, for they ilg ta e Prelates i

minall lie comforted." -assenihcf in this ait,
This is a lesson which ire cannot, Rev. Brethren, date ai l9tlîApril, e

toi frequently repeat te a people, one of tle unost acknoledgimients to the

afflieted on the face of the earth, but wuhich in the their sanction and donat

adorable defigns aiHirieavenly Fathmer, isdestined te collect contributionsi

to Jraw a stili purer and more resplendent virtue fron eretien ai a Caonlil «
ie furuace lito which i lias been cast. Fatyers Gae e Cunei

As ta the trials of the Church, tey are but the taejour Graca their de

prelides of lier triumphs.. The storis of persecu- tfldlarchiin liem b
tionu will only serve te reveal hier unconquerable engagted ta reserre the

streni thand inajesty; the attacks of'the scribes and indifference and from

learumad of this wrlid te display lier wisden ithe widely prevail. Our o
Sut'.)f.I tô. af a systemi af mixed e

eof the licentious tiademonstrate her holinîess '; osinaluenceos conrinc
wvlhi ît : t efiercest and most powerful of lier adver- giusianl spiri, and le

saries iil be see chagedi mto her voluntary cap- dinarian sporlt,ani p u
ives, worshippg the steps of lier feet, regretting violence aiiieii'passio

onlY that they have knwn iaer too late, that they t h children ai Catho
hmave loved lier too late, as ready to pour forth tieir publie schools of this

b lu intestimony of lier truth, as they ivill be found prerads,insensiby unbit

zeLalous and devoted in dedicatiug ail thieir talents and thefo, indafcting ot ai'
emuergies, tir labors and their life te the promotion iule fountions aiFait
-if ier glory' and the extension of lier empire. induge religius indiffar

lhe c hanity of 'Mary, viewed wili respect t God, sciools lu ihich ail lu
as fiar tramscenids that of aIl creatures, aslier sanctity convictions of the chil

nid maternity raised lier above them uindignity and forbidden by law, the

rau<i;. But it Ma a be more practical and appropriate iere iere is no such i

o cunsider it at present in reference te its second sidera tion, ie rosthain
bmaclh-thie exercise of fratermal love. Andsurely, nacessar teo preserc nlt
next to that of lier Divine Son, ever wras there a trire reigion das n
miodel of fraternal charity so perfect, and atitb saine princupies ai lunacl
imuue so enminently practical as that of Mary. Froni the frailty of our nature

is mweet and genile exercise le social life, se gene- cuous education tve do i

rous, so condescending, se delicate lu anticipaing t e oFaitli ani moraleon
wauts nid wisihes ofa olers, as in the visit te Eliza- counsroailof religiri

lieruncîn-tie cnsolation oai thEir
)et!h and the marriage feast of Cana ; ta er uncom- e Curc.
plaiing and unreseneg aekness, w n sharg, as rc
ihe 'id ho lier inost souil, in the injuries and hum- We rejoice, then, th
atins indiicted on her Divine Son, and the last guidance of yourGrace

supeOndouls a l oi esacrifice, when em-ing up age ef the Holy See,z
11s aif u a on the hill of Calvary for the salvation of youth of ichir country
muen ; th ilexample of a ai y is fracugt williIla einost in Iesysteni cfdiisete

valu:able instruction iu the various incidentsand scenes iug yte i rn> diffieultie
-f humnan life whiich may require the exercise of in the great indertakiin,

this'virtue. Let then that exaltei, but at tlhe same dence of God that they
m mnost amiable and sweetly-atractve example Catholic University. (

- erre as a ligit to enkindle the lanie of charity in the Father of Lighits
Ur heass as vell as to direct us in its exercise an efforts and those f yo

- - . - 11 f- : t,1but--to rpreserve the youthvery' occasionl thmat mnay cal Par its practice, ltpar- tf rteseductionsaut
.iuc'ily m comnpassionating and rehevmig lihe wants fertceîuinsf
«il îmiseries of the suffering- memnbers ai Jesus centamnination ai desti
Chrit. Oaa ohf the mach efficient means et' aceur- transmittedi frein the du

*dishinug this great duty iwillh baund lu the persevear-. theit- most precli u'
g tind11hbciai support ui'f those noble chîaritable tIistinguishing chauracter

itnstition as, wivich shied such a lustre not only> on1 this dimuinishîed lustre, and
dicese, but the entire Church ai God, siowing ti te ofeor toRte aen'io
cr'eatire paower af Cathoehe charit>' lm hUic s fî iaierrt abroc
povrty andi sulfering, striking the stranger ithc sur- It is a great consolai
prise andi admiiration, anti fuiling tira heart eof your leader ai .the Irish peo~
Chiaf P'aster th uînspeakable gratitude le the Falher tinguishetd b>' nioderatir
af macey anti giver ai all good gifts fer raising up mnihineuss ai a Do Sales
suchI iheneficent anti previdoutinl resources fer - luis Ambhrosé aund a Bjasil. r

faithîful but afluictedi peo de at a er'iod when they Lamurence mu>' weal disj
w'eue muost required. • ;pied by' se troth>' a suc

'Tle gracaet ofor Lard Jesus Chuiis bu itlh you laies.
all.--Amn. I deem il a luighr hi

† Paium CaUL, Archibishop cf Dublin, Ceuncil in. expreesing
Primate ai' al! Irelndi. sirall bare>' addt the ce

PPENDEX'-,

ed i hbiu Pstoral t ca-
ablel o cmonînumicate ta you
s occasion, a lattai on that
distinguiaed eduntryrhan the
e, and Delégate of tie Apos-

: tin e namne and with tie
Natiànàl Sy dbof0tlIe great
le United States;lately laid in
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ted, It cýrries With 'it the
of a most irmerous council
riding for, the destinies of the
nce of the Holy Ghost. It
ts of six Archbishops and
elates of eminent piety and
ic labors, slieddiug lustre upon
eparing giorious triumplis for
the West..- Tese Prelates,

ce of the past, confirm to us
caliedt ixed education, or

on, lias been to thousands of
the occasion of irceparable

acts that are set forth in this
ress on our minds the inport-
children of our people in a
Snares are noiw laid on every
, and the vilest arts are often
em froui the Faithi of their
upen their seuls Ihe guilt of
ho repudiate everything con-
Justice, cannot retaliate by

hiio do not belong to their
o g-ain them by bribes or pro-
espect the riglits of others, it
inination not to let them per-
s pastures the tender lamîbs of
is to be spared to give those
ist a truly religions education
f the holy Catholic Church,
salvation. Such an educa-
ful umembers of society, good
the realn, ardent lovers of
is infinitely more important,
preserving their Faith, and

ion of their imnortal seuls.
ccurate copy of the letter re-

mev. Paul Cuilen, Archbishop of
male of at 'Irelend.
've the ionor of comimunicat-

lthe National Council noir
the letter of your Grace in
spressing your thanks and
ei for laving encouragedb>
ions the Clergymen deputed
lu the United States for the
University in Irelani. The
hav'e charged ie to express
eep sympathyil viih the Irish

struggle in ivlich -they are
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the peruicious errors which
iw experience of the results
ducation, separated froie rei-
es us that it fosters a latitu-
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counitry u ihich this system
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oid distinctive doctrines, sap
h, and dispose their pupils to
rence. Since this happened in
terference viti e religious
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fa f'alse uilosophy anti thec
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aittlîment; witli'whiclh Irermain your Grace's faitlhful the observations of the coroner, and an order havinîg
riand and brother i Christ been made ta put all witnesses out of court, the triaj

t RANCIS PATRICK KENRICKC, was proceeded witth,

Arc bishop of Batimiore ai The Coroner then asked wbether the professional
Arebsoa Bt o t gentlemen present ware villing that all the cases
Delegate of the Apostolle shuuld be gone into together, as .the evidence would1
sue. lie tia came, he supposedi h

Read and approved in National Council on Asceu- Mr. Cfem h sai po, t aa if Mr. Delmege agreed he had
sien Day, 1852. no objection.

1__. ._ Mr. Blackall said he had no objection on the part of

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. Mr. Delmege.
The Coroner then gave the six cases in charge.

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY-THE. BlSHOP Mr. J. C. Delmege, who, it was understood, was to
OF BEVERLEY. • be examined as a witness, was net leaving the court,wlien lie wvas calletI upori ta de se. Aller se pariey,

\Ve (Table) have much pleasme ut inublishing tIe Mr. Demege accordingly lea the court.
folowing letter fron bis Lordshlip the .Bishop of j- Mr. Delmege, sen., vho vas Sitting near his sou,
verley:- 8 was aise requested to leave the court.

c York, 28th July, 1852. A long discussion arose on the subject, Mr. Delneu
" Rev. dear Sir-]i presenting te you my poor expressing himself ta tie effect that it was a greta

humble subscription of £10 to the Catholic University hardship, as the professionai gentlemen in the interest
in Ireland, I an quite unable to express the feelings of his son wera very patially instructed. lle (Mr.
of delight with which I contemplate the completion iO Delinege) knew all about it, and for that reaso lie
a work se glorious to the cause of Catholicity, se im- thouglht he ought to be left where he was.

tivehy calle for in abis kinr t i s Mr. Cofey said that that was the very reason why
day, and i hose incalculable blessîngs W'ill ho dilfusad 'Mr. Delmeoge siionid Icave tlic court.
over, and pervadu aill the raiks of Ciatholic society in Mr. Delimege, sen., would at once comply, but lie
this land. thought it a great hardship te ask him to leave.

SInl the erecion, and li the efficiently carrying out Michael Canny sworn and examined by Mr. Coffey
of this projected University, ail the Catholies ef the -1 reside at Mary-street in the city of Limerick ; fBritish empire are most deeply concerned. The arn a publican and broker; I recollect the 22nd of
Catholic Clergy, of every grade, il, this empire, mnust, July lasr ; about seven or eight o'clock on that iorn-
iowerer, fel]especially iiterestei n t iea conpleticîî « I was walking up and down Mary-street an frontcf ibis great waork; as it isavidie.îuly,of ail means, the cf :rny owu b ouse; lîlen 1. reaehaed 1Thoînord ",aie 1

one best adapted te secure the sounthness of the Faith, saw about half a score of men, women and chi iYdren -and the purity of the morals of the British Catholic there were from five ta six jauoting cars; the police-
body. barrack is right in front of the Temperance Society

"I cannot doubt of the correctness of t iview I eHouse ; it vas near Ihis bouse the people were col-
take of this projected Catholic University, wien Isee ·lected; I spoke to two persons who wre alooking out
the same view of it ias beau taken and announced by of the window; their names were James Frost,and, I
the assembled Catholie Bierarchy of Ireland ; when -think, Larry Frost ; I saw a ran naimed Goggin there;
m s equally takei bythe Cathali l-lierarchYi a Eg- 1don't know hie Christian riane, bai I would knàw-lanud, anti xhenflic desigi of asîablishing ibis Unt- i- hl again ; thora iras anaiber person %wli h hlm ; lia
versity lias not only emanated fron the SuprnIemO was "a labberly" going felow; I heard bis name was
Pontiff of the Church of God, but has again and again Keane; Mr. Delmege next came up; he was accomr-
received lis special encouraging sanction, and lis panied by an escort of soldiers.
warmest Apostolical benedictions. Mr. Graydon submitted that the aflair at Thomond-SSincerely wishing, and fervenîtly praying that gate liad nothing ta de with the affair.
your zealous untiring eforts la seogreat and good a Mr. Cofey considered it most relevant; it was tLh
cause may ha crewneri ih perfect success, I am, baginning of oma s sad transaction, which itwastheirlev. dleur Sir, truly yours lu Christ, duty to probe te the anti.

"t Jomn BEvErLEY. Examination resumied-The soldiers were on thr
Rev, Francis M'Ginity-" long car; they came cil, and formed two deep on the

left band side of the road ; t heard directions given.
THE SIXMILEBRIDGE TRAG EDY. Mr. Graydon objectedI to tiis examination.

(From the Tablet of Augusi 7.) Witness-I heard Mr. Delmege give orders te loadc E'nan the directions were first given by hini ; the soldieri
CORONSiNQtE5T. loadeixlien ihey got the word of command fronm tie

The inquiry Jiut the recent tragic occurrence at Six- officer; f saw' them load.
nilebridge commenced on Tuesday last, before Mat. The Corcner-May t ask if you man te charge
Canny, Esq., coroner for the district. The hour lixed Mr. Delmmge, individually, in this case?
for the opening of the proceedings was ten o'clock, Mr. Coffey-At present 1 cannot say what courseî>
but one of the unhappy victims, nametd Frawley, hav- may bo necessary te tare in the transaction until w:
ing diet since tie jury were empanîîelled, they, ac- have the Lacts elicited in evidence.
companied by the coroner, proceeded on Tuesday Mr. Kenny obseived that it would bemost desirable
morning ta the churchyard of Glîlihan, te have view to have Mr. Delnege present.
of hIe body, where it was exhumed for the purpose, Exanination coitinued-This occurred within thc
and it was orie o'elock beore Ie examination cf wit- Borough iof Limerick ; tle officer aiso gave the word
liesses ias entered upon. "fix bayoniels;" after the bayonets were fixed, the

The Limerick Reporter says-"The inquiry con- officer turned round, and said te Mr. Delmege, "[
menced under circumstances which induce the belief am ready now, Sir;" I don't know the name of lie
that tihe grovernment is determined ta do what lies in oficer; Mr. Delimege then said, "Go forward, and
its power ta caver Ie atrocity 1if thai unparalleled get lhem out ;" the sergeant stepped forward and shook
deed of blood, by making out a case against the peo- the door; a private stepped up along with him and
ple. ve found our belif on the fact that the crown gave the door threeI "punches" with ite butt end of
solicitor for Limerick, Mr. Pat Murphy, is engaged àn his musket i a woman came out and toldim not 1,
behalf orfthe soldiers-that the press in the interest of break her'door; she directed him toi another place.
the governient is doing ail it cau, by the basest where the door was opened for him without any force ;
neans, ta prejudge the case, by casting every imagin- inen that were luside came out; the Frosts, to whomrî

able odiumn oun the people-that in order te make- I had been previously speaking, irile ainongst hle1
believe that the district is in a disaffected and rebelli- number; they vwent into the covered caîs when tley
ous condition, a quantity of soldiers have been intro- wrent out; I saw ams in Mr. Delmnege's hands; 1:
duced, and a camp tormeid, the tith beingi that five was pisto-like; whilei ai ie Temperance :ilh, a
constables of police, or less, would keep le pouce of man named Costello sail sometmiug ta uMr. Deliec'g',
the district." and Mr. Delmego presenmted the pistol ta bis breasu.

The town iras very quiet. Thora was a total saying, "PId have you, my lad, to be quiet, or lh
absence of ail excitement ; and, save lu the appear- give you the contents of this."
ance of a large police and military force, the sireets Mr. Blackall said that this evidheice caine upo.:
presented their ordinary aspect. The police force tiim altogether by surprise; they were not iustructed
numbered 200 men, oue-half of whic have boe as ta those maters, andt it was absolutely nîueessary
dratied from thecounty Limerick ; and of the military to have Mr. Delmege preseit.
there were a troop of Ite 14h Light Dragoons, two fr. Kenny-i nowr put itto my friends at the otier
compainies of the 92nd HigIanders, and tree campa- side if they mnean to charge Mr. Dehncege, for if se b
nies of the 47th, aise the 8th company of the 3lst bas a clear righi to abe present.
Regt. of Foot, under Captain Eager and Lieutenant Mr. ColTey-The enlîy answer I can give is the
Hutton-the company charged with thie murder. Col. ]1which I have already given.
Barlow, of the 14th Regt. of Foot, lias the comnand of The Coroner-Mr. UDinege is already charged by
the farces-ihe whoie encamuped in a la-ge fielti at the evidence if tis witiness, and I think lie ouigiti.
Cappa Lodge, about 100 yards from the couit-hiuse. be present.

At one o'ciok Ile coroner tookidsiseat o ithe bench, iMr. Delmege ias then called inuto court.
when ite jury were re-called- Witiness (in continuation)-Mr. Delrnege alsa s:ii t

On the bench with the cironer there wrere the fol- to thre mai, " You ilad youîr election, mny boys; w'
lowing magistrales :-John O'Brien, R.M., 'l'ula; D. musti have ours nowr or blood for it''-(sensatioi)-- i
B.Fraks, R.M., Ennis ; John L Cronii, 1.1., Kil- s %a arms aiso with the man whose naine I leariied 1
Ialoe; Sir Lucius o'Bri, Bart. ; Tos. Studdart, Le Keaue; there was n uriot or disturbaie ai T-t
John Gabbet, Eyra levers, R. A. Studdart, Esqîrs. riond-gate tuat day.

Mr. C. B. Moonur, of Iunis, atmended as cener's Cross-exainied by Mr. Graydon on the part f J
assessoi. rmuiitary--I an a publican and broker ; iwas a so -

Mr. M. Macnamara, Mr. J. Frosi, Mr. W. I. Ma- cher previousiy, and wras discharged fron il1 healh ; i
grath, and Mfr. J. O'Doniell, appeared as soliciiors went to ThoTimond-gate that morinlg for my pleasure
or the prosecution, witli Mr. .1. Coffey, barrister. I a mnt a voter; thore were sone smnali addhlionus k'

Mr. M. lcenney, Mr. G. Wahton, antid Mr. J. Black- Itie crowd after I arrivei ; I huard no shouting ;h saw1
al, appeared for Mr. Delmege, J. P. a stick iii a maun's haid ; lie t ih againstI thle grond:

Mr. Graydon, barrister, and M. P. Murphy, soeici- I dti ini se stones ihitrwn tutha day, nor did 1iear at
tor, were for tih military. ii ; satw notlhing done by thei mil ary but w hit

Mr. Johnî D. Fitzgeî aId, M.P., vas preseit, out too have desenbed ; I remmid& amoigst fh crowd ati
uo paît professionally ln the proceedings. thc mniiitary left.

'Tli Cathlic Clergymen resent weare the lRer, Mfr. iCross-examined by Mr. Biackall on flic paî t 1:f Mr.
Clane, P.P., Sixmulebridge ; lie Rev. Mr. Cortbett, D)eimog-I have no0 ill feeling against Mfr. Dehnirîge:
P. P., Quin ;ite Rer. Mfr. Furniss, P.P., Newmnarket ; this is not cte tirst lime I uappeatred as a witnaesagainîst
flic lier. Mr'. Quaid, P.P., Callaghan's Mills ; thme him ; thiere wrere, I heard, sixteen or seveniteeni veoers
Riev. Mr. Moore, P.P., Thuromîtd-gate ;iRe Rer. Dr. 'in thle houste; I don't knoew itia the rere brouîghît
O'Cennor, C.C., Thommandbridge ; ihe Rev. Mfr. Ma- thero yfre u er oehn fi hr a
grath, C.Cruila ; Raev. Mr. Casgrave, O .S.F., ne excitment in Mar'ystreet bafoue i u'entito TIhomani
Limnerickr ; andi the Rer. Mr. Lynchi, P.P., hKilmnealy. gate ; I have ne doeubt fthat fthe " lubberly feliow" t

Tic Coroner, address.ing the jury, saitd that thiey speoke of was Mr. Hanry Keanîe ; wheun uha malita:ry
were met, lu pursuanca of an adjouîrunment freom iRe word ordered te foad thora wre a grat mîany peuple
22nd of bacc muomihi, te try how, when, anti by, whtat areund tira Sacxiey lieuse; i cantnot say hoit mnuy
meanîs Michael Conniellan, Thomnas Ry-au. Jamnes hundred ; on ni, solemn oauh, Mr. Deinmoge 'lit! nr
Flahoruy, Michael Coaeman, antidJaines Casey, c:amie entiretnt the peuple ta sepairate test hornn wouldi b'
by' their daths ; anmd aise ii pur-su;ance fni'i radjeuru- toei; I wras qîmteu close En hit ta hiar wt heimd say
muni fromi Cîcuiohan, on th;t daty, e10> utryho, whtenu, it didi not hear of lire voiers n flic liause rail upont ili'
andi by whIat rneans Jeremmihl Fraiwley camne by' bis geiemenn o-utside noit te gzo awvay untîil they' tookR
deathi. H-e would equet cf the rrenitleu men <ncal themn ; I didi nt hecar tie uofficer ask M r. Delmîeg" il
side~s to abstaini fromi speechi-miiiikg, andI endeiav'or flie soldiers wvoulul loan; Mr. Delirncuî orderoed the
coolfy ami dispassiontîaly le arriru at a jost conc'la- mnen ta loadm; I believîe I hoarl the oficer- gïtive th
sion lu thie mrost important case. wordl afùterards f csaw only; thle onue atick amn:gst

Counrsei ai eiuher csie exprceaed full cenearrenoe lu the îîpopl.


